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B Moat frolicsome, kittenish, roguish of charmers,
B Franlcful, cutuppy and mischievous Billie,
H You are a dear in those pink silk pajamas,

H But aren't they chilly?

B Giddy and impudent girlie most fairlylike,
H Tricksy you are and a mad harum-scarum- !

M '

What would you do in cavorting so airylike,
m If you should tear 'em?

H Almost volcanic you are in your jollity,
m Crater vesuvial of mirthful mount-lassening-

But hist, do you ever, while chasing frivolity,
Fear for the fastenings?

m Really, I'm rapturous just at the sight of you,
M You pink of perfection pajam'd in pink!
B Yet I can vision the terrible fright of you
fl If they should shrink.

m Am I unwittingly, Billie, displeasing you?
m Tell me to stop and I'll willingly do so.

t Only one question and then I'm done teasing you:
H Were they part of the trousseau?

'1 Adios, Billie! We're awfully strong for you;
Bj Even a poor play does not make a bore of you.

Come again soon, for we look and we long for you,
H Hope to see more of you.
H From Town Talk.

H ALLEE SAMEE NA TIVE SON

M How can anyone who follows the news col- -

1 umns doubt the ability of the Oriental to rise to
M the dignity of citizenship? Dea Goon Foo wants
H

$25,000 for the alienation of his wife's affections! "

Could anything bo more American, more distinctly
"wise" to civilized ways? Only in the most high-

ly developed society has a wifo's devotion a cash
value. Of course, there are other transactions
whereby a loving American undertakes to stamp
the dollar mark on everything ho holds dear, else
how can ho tell how dear it is?

Faithfully have zealous missionaries striven to
christianize the Chinaman. There have been dis-

couragements, of course. At times, in his Chi-

nese way, the Oriental has thoughtlessly stabbed
the queen of his heart when she did not please
him. But not so Dea Goon Foo. He has ob-

served better ways; ho has learned restraint and
self-contr- from western nations. He may even
have acquired a little wholesome respect for Miss
Cameron, whom he has used, and whose long de-

votion even an American must reverence.
Wo Lin Oy bore him a son and hid it from him.

Did he register curses in his joss-hous- e or burn
sickish sweets before his idols while he keened
the edge of his knife on the sole of his shoe?
Not at all. He calmly, but firmly, like a Christ-
ian gentleman, examined his hurt and appraised it.
Since he has cut his queue, and gone to court
there is but one step more. When he can wink
his slant eye it will be hard to tell him from a
Native Son. Los Angeles Graphic.

The constitutional convention in New York has
wisely voted down a proposition for a single-chambere- d

legislature. Ours is a government of checks
and balances and if one wishes to know what is
possible in legislation under a single-chambe- r sys-
tem when pressed by a dictatorial executive, one
has only to consider the half-bake- d measure
thrust through the last house in congress by
Wilson's mandate, only to be amended and put
into shape in the upper branch.
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People Who Get Most for Their
Money, Read Auerbach's

Store News Every Day

Wo assemble hero tho best merchandise ..

obtainable of every kind and Kradc, and
sell It at tho lowest possible prices contin- - jj ,

uously. ?

'But there are always special opportunities
occurring1, and wo aro constantly receiving
offers of good merchandise that can bo sold
for a llttlo less and sometimes a great deal
less, than regular prices.

Our advertising columns aro always toll-
ing this good news to our readers. That is
why pooplo who road our advertising every
day can do better and get more for tholr
money than would bo possible If they did
not know about the special economies as
they occur.

It pays to watch our advertising. It pays .

to watch our windows.
It pays to' buy In Auerbach's store, be-

cause every dollar you spend Is safely spent,
and we cheerfully refund money on pur- - ,

chases If merchandise Is returned within a
reasonable time.

FIRST PRIZE I

FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

By Utah State Fair
Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

i
American

Beauty

KBPiUOul

is a light brew of

the Pilsner type.

You'll like this beer

as it contains none

f ' J distressing

feSliSi after effects found

rlw n other beers.

sl' Phone your dealer or
Hy. J 7 for a case

Salt Lake Brewing Co.


